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p -KSF0RBC3M 
IN GOLD MINING

r*--AIRCRAFT TO AID
MINERAL SOS
v.* A^iS y i x i ' ü ._

r r
:FOOD DRAFTS

■

Issued on warehouse» in Central and Eastern Europe.
The cheapest and. roost direct way of providing food in ihe stricken 
parts el Europe. . - biiq., ;;-re. * _
Flour, Beef,- Milk, etc., obtalnable on presentation of drafl. Assort? 
ed paokages $10.00 and $50.00, according to requirements,?

■kto'hoJ
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». XV.. Schumacher Confident
M. of Adoption of Tax to 
| Aid Producers.

M

:c.-:It. Lawrence, Ottawa and 
Numerous Small Streams 

Assist Development.

4* HAMHTEB.W1Stocks e-Bonds
UVLÏ

Access to Remote Places otj C.K 
rtbe Earth Will,Be ' '

Made Easy..
Inquire at any of our Branchée.( w

For its modern industrial development 
te province of Quebec is Indebted te 
co main determining factors—firstly, its 
itural transportation advantages—di. 
ict ocean connection arlth the ou talée y. 
rorld, and direct water connection with 
he interior of the Dominion—which have 
reultec. in its becoming the heart of 
ie great rallroaÿ arteries of the coup - 
rv, and secondly, tho not less pa- 
prtant, lu magnificent endowment of Y/

A CTIVE securities bought 
rx and gold for cash or car
ried ou conservative margin.

i J

THE DOMINION BANKt. W. Setimiacher. president of the 
BdtorocW <5618 "Mine of Porcupine, !» 
in ibs-iUy." Me. trehumacher’a homo lit 

-|b .the- -State ot - Ohio. ■ He report» a. 
treat; Interest across. the Upe in Qio pro
posed tax, of 110 per ounce in all- go< 
employed 1n tho arts or for atiy par- 
peso except mCney, the tax to go as » 
tenu* te all producers of the royal ihotgl.

The tax is no burden” or. thè re- 
IViftOs 'Of the government. It Is," in" 

(Lari: oi.onmptusry law not affecting any 
of the negegsaciso of life, and Mi; .Schu
macher., > couvlpted that the tax will 
soon be th force In the United States 
ind-that-a great boom in gold" mining 
i iipt foHew,-. He predicts -that the Cana
dian (Tovirnrarnt will be forced to give 
the same advantage to the gold minors, 
Otherwise all our gold wilt go to* our" 
neighbors. *a - ssawaiu^pm^mH 

This, tax- is sponsored by thé Amerl- 
ron Bankers’ Afepdatlon. It is likely 

"'to hate an Important bearing on the fu
ture ef -the Industry in Ontario.

On the 13th Inst. The Engineering and 
Mining Journal of New York hud a lead
ing article on “Canadü's Undeveloped 
Mineral Empiré.” ■"•»■■ "3'V 

After referring ,to -the fact that ir,in- ; 
'• Ing propositions are exceedingly ecareo 
In Hie United tSates, and that the zen
ith. of- Its mineral boom lias hero reach
ed, The Journal goes on to says that It 
Is not so to the soiiur degree with the 
rest of North America. Above a.i, per
haps, Canada has a vast territory .hi 
which, by ail the laws of probabilities, ' 
important mineral deposits remain to 
be uncovered. The vastneeS of It ; pro
mises an aggregate of great ultimate 
Importance. O X’j'V> "• j ■’"*"/ 

Transportation. The Journal continues, 
will b# the great problem for exploitai 
tlon, and It has been the, erea: obstacle 
to prospecting. 'To'- overcome this, the 
use- of the airplane is recommended. 

"■’The evident and Immediate -practica
bility of this help to prospecting and de
velopment seems to us beyond question, 
and w# predict that the airplane will 
prove of great utility In bring to knowl- 

mtneral deposits 'oft the waste 
of the earth-, a»d that soon,”

INDUSTRIESÏN CANADA
ON SATISFACTORY BASIS

to rpHlS Institution offers 
A s-thoroughly depend
able Inxcstmetit Service, 
continent*! In scope, yet 
personal fn Its relations 
with Its clients. Time 
tested by 16 years of 
continuons service, its 
responsibility always is 
direct and complete.
No account Is to» small, 
none too large.

The MARKET DESPATCH, 
an authoritative weekly review 
of eto&» and finance, will he. 
tent FREE te invettors end 
traders. Send for current Utae. 

Tdtfn Accororr *m> - 
nfeoiRrta nmrsD.
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at. ff .SO pee case ; potatoes at 35 perWHOLESALE FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
H. J, Ash had a Car of extra fine

33.50 per *a»6; Messina lemons at- 34.53 
per case; cauliflower at 37 per crate j new 
cabbage at. *7 per bbl. ; green onions at 
50o per down: sweat potatoes at 38.60 
pe* hamper: potatoes at 36 per bag.

. , Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—W twtet'ii uvacu, *3.50 to 35 

oef box; OPtarid, 38 to *12 per bbl, 4Vc 
to. $Bç per H-quart uasact, ana |3 to 
H^Pvr uoX; Nova Beotia-, *s to 37 per

. Bananas—**c per lb.
* Vranberries—lo.oO to 34 per half bbf. 
box; *10 to 311 per Pol.
^Gropra—Bpoul»h Malagas, 315 t» I12A»

Urap* fruit—Florida, 34.60 to 36.60 per 
case: Cuban,. 34 to 46.00 per case.

Lemons—Cal., |t to 36 
etnas, 34-to 36 per case.

Oranges—California navels, 34 to 18.60 
per case: late Valencias, »S to 31.6» per 
case; Florldas, 37 to it per case; 
bj^d^omnges, 34-60 poi naif, and 33.60

Pineapples—None in.
Rhubarb—Hot-house, 31 to 31.50 per 

down bunches; very small, 80c per 00s. 
, Tomatoes—Florid... So to 87.80 per six- 
basket crate; hothouse, No. i*a, 80c per 
pound.

Strawberries—Me to 11 per box 
. Wholesale Vejet«»les.

ir.'î^t,ebo.k,e£r75c y 11*<>uart basket; French, 82.50 per doz.
Asparagus—Cal.. 313- to 315 per case.

. B« ÎÎ “ Dried, white, hand-picked. 35 
to 36.26 per bushel, Stic to 9c per lb.

Beets—32.25 to $2.60 per bag; new,’ 
M fPer dozen bunches; 311.50 to 312 per

M
ter powers which have rendered pee-

ble the commercial development of 
ood pulp and paper Industry, Its- elec- / 
o-chemlcal Industry, Its lumber and 
jctlle mills. Its rubber factories, ce- 
ent works, all the. numerous Indus-

isTHE SCOOP CONVEYOR 
Saves Time, Labor and Money -

, Potatoes are mostly quoted fifth at 31 
per bag, a re\y_ etlll offered at 34.86 and 
34.90.

McWIUIam A Everlst, Limited,, had a 
car of Texas cabbage selling at 87 per 
boh; a.«car of Florida grapefruit at 

34JU> to 36.50 per case; Florida toma
toes at 36.60 to 37 per crate; California 
celery àt 3U per case; Iceberg lettuce 
at *4.50 per case; onions at 8c per lb.; 
rhuoarb at 31-5 to 31.40 per dozen; teat 
lettuce at 3Ou tv 40c per dozen; apples at 
*6 to 37.50 per bbl.; Spya at 33.60 to 34 
per box; Oranges at 34.60 to 38.60; grape
fruit at 84.60 to 36.75, and lemons at 
*4.50 per case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of • Cali
fornia onions selling at I1L50 to 312 uer 
112 lb. sack; a car of potatoes at 34.90 
per bag; turnips at SI. 10 to *1.26; car
rots at *2; beets at 82.50, and parsnips 
at 32.66 per beg; apples at 36.40 to *7 
per bbl. _ -

D. Spence had potatoes selling at 34.86 
per bag; turnips at 31; carrots at 31.60 
to 31.75; beets at 32.60 and parsnips at 

Cobalt, April 2.—Hon. Harry Mills, *lJi. per bte:ll0,'tn.g.e?.a.t il t0 Per 
rovlncial minister of mines, has notU f at. ILlLl0 Jt ' f5i!îd,leii?,055
ed the. town of Cobalt that the an-| per ll quarts PP *° ,LS6

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
per case; 
and 34.26

per half case; a. car of Texas cabbage at 
36.50 per bbl.; potatoes at 35 per bag;

. turnips at 31: carrots at 31.76; parsnips 
at 32.50 per bag; onions at 37.50 per 76 
lb. bag.

- Peters, Ouncan, Ltd., had a car ol 
California cabbage, selling at 35X0 to 36 
per case; cauliflower at 33X0 to 33.78 
per pony, and 36.60 per standai-d crate; 
Florida tomatoes at 38X0 per six-basket 
craie; tipanith onions at 36.50 per case; 
cranberries at $6 per half-bbi. box; Cali 
celery at 313 per case; oranges at 34X0 
to 88.50; lemons at 34, and grapefruit at 
$5 per ease; Wlnesap apples at 34.50 per 
box. •

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car 
of Sunkisl navel oranges, selling at 35 
to 38.75 per case; grapefruit at 35 to 
*5.60 per case; sweet potatoes at 33.75 
per hamper; caulifuower at 33.76 per 
pony crate; onions at 39 per sack: green 
oniens at 50c per doz.

White & Co., Limited, had a car of 
Iceberg lettuce and asparagus, selling 
at 34.25 to 34.50 and 312 to $16 per case, 
respectively ; a car of Florida tomatoes 
at 37 to 37.50 per six-basket crate; rhu
barb at 8l-35 to 31.50, per dozen; green 
onions ut 60c to 66c per dozen; onions at 
Stic Per lb.; watercress at 75c to *1.25 
per dozen ; s*eet potatoes at 33.60 per 
hamper; carrots at 31.25 to 31X0 per 
dozen; cranberries at 30.50 to 36 per 
box, and *11X0 per bbl.; Wlnesap ap
ples at 34.50 per box. ■ >v_,.y,.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had à car of 
potatoes selling at 35 per bag; carrots 
at 31.75 andt turnips at 31 per bag;

. Sunkist oranges at 35 'to *8 per case; 
grapefruit at *5 to 36 per case; rhubarb 
at 31 to *1.60 per dozen; small size at 
80c per dozen . ’

The Union Fruit and Produce Limited 
had potatoes selling at *5; carrots at 
*2 and turnips at *1' per bag; onions 
at *10 per sack; Spanish at *2.26 per 
small and *7 per large case; Florida to
matoes at *6 to *6.50 per case; cabbage 
at *7'per bbl.; cranberries at *6 per box; 
apples at *3 to *4.50 per box.

Manper-Webb had Florida tomatoes at 
*6 to *7 per crate; sweet potatoes at 
*3 to *3.50 per hamper; new cabbage at 
*7 per bbl.,. and *7.50 per case; cauli
flower at *3.50 to *4 per pony crate; car
rots at *1.75 to *2; parsnips at *2.50 to 
*2.75 per bag; apples at *3.50 to *4.60 
per box.

The Longo Fruit Co. had oranges sell
ing at *4 to *6.50 per case; lemons at 
(4 to *4.60, and grapefruit at *4 to_*5 

.per case; Florida tomatoes at *5 per 
crate; new cabbage at *7 per' bbl.; Ice
berg lettuce at *4 and cauliflower at 
*6.50 per crate; sweet potatoes at *3.26 
per hamper.

Stronach A Sons had shipments of 
leaf lettuce at 30c to 35c; rhubarb at 
*1.40 per dozen : new cabbage at *7 per 
bbl.; oranges at *5 to *8.50 per case; 
grapefruit at *5 to 16.25 and lemons at 
*5 per case; apples at *4.75 to *5 per 
box; potatoes at $5 per bag; onions at 

'10c per lb.
Chat. S. Simpson had a car of Cali

fornia cauliflower selling at *3 to 33.50 
per pony crate; a car Florida celery at 
37 per case; a car Florida tomatoes at 
37 to 37.60 per six-basket crate; a ear 
California lemons at 84.60 per case; cu
cumbers at 34.75 per doben; French arti
chokes at 32.50 per dozen.

Dawson-Elliott had oranges selling at 
36.50 to 38.60 per ease; Messina lemons 
at 35 and grapefruit at 36 to 36 per casd; 
apples at 33.76 to 34.26 per box, and 3» 
to 310. per bbl.; new cabbage at 37 per 
bbl.; cauliflower at 36.60; Iceberg lettuce

es that supply the demanda of i*a IN STORING AMD RECLAIMING, 
IN LOADING AND. UNLOADING, 
CARS, TRUCKS AND WAGONS. '

y
opulatlon, and which are the backbone 
t its domestic and foreign trade, and ^ 
todern light and power neede of the 
i»iii*aiioii uf its great clues, and ta« 
evciopiucut vr its mining regions of 
voeorus and metalliferous ores, 
rue mgn uioie uwue or me Interior, 'll 

rnicn aie the source of the, numerous 
ivers draining me water seeds of the 
ittawa anu at. Lawrence Hivers, and 
he somewhat abrupt descent from these 
#gh Interior lands to the great river 
alleys, bave resulted In a natural coo- 
em. ail on on water powers, thru out the 
bosl densely populated areas of tue 
rovinct. me rapius run oft of these 
ivers uue to me sleep gradients .of 
heir beds Is controlled by me natural 
torage afforded by me inland lakes 
rom which many 01 the rivers rise. The 
rovlncial government, fully alive to the 
alue of these resources, has made very 
omplete studies of the discharge of 
he rivers and streams, and their power k 
0tentialities, and the regulation of flow 
y the construction of dams and sta
ge works, work largely carried out by 
ie Quebec Streams Commission, Indeed 
: is doubtful it any orner province has 
one more in this connection.
The industries above ■ mentioned and 

specially toe pulp and paper industry 
ave done much to develop these water 
owers, but rates are still high and if 
lore power were available tor public 
se at lower rate*, Industrial 
ion would rapidly follow.

ÿ
t3 Wills Bonding, 90 Bay St, 

Phene 4-*-1 we 
Member Standard Stock Exch., 

Toronto
COBALT MISSES 

T.&N.0. GRANT
S2T^££,',.,,,h,

wSS as’teSer Vtowt'l 
ÜWS ibwrieg cost, ani 
veyeie far other as or».

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Limited

eerily moved, toedge
places i

. andlA ^per ease; Mes-
New York 
Cobelt

Direct Private Wires to 
all efflcee.

Apprehension Shown In united Stdtee 1s 
Not Reflected Here.

? -------r-’ "■ • . 4, .
The April commercial letter Issued by 

the Royal Bank says;
A striking succession ,of Canadian 

company, reports have ben made public 
in the course Of the last < 
have given- tang.ble ' évidente of the 
general prosperity ' which, exists. , In the 
United States where ’ rhb situation is 
much the same,-. A 'waive of . depression 
recently spread over financial affairs 
tho It did not- touch g*ttialfbi»sin 3ss cp- 
erations to any degree. Prompted by 
the utterances of high authorities, Vy the 
bad credit and exchange eituatlon and 
a feeling that thé halts oh years of the 
United States world trade are past, the 
view Is held that an Interval of read
justment must be expected. ' As a result" 
average prices of securities have since 
the beginning of the year undergone a 
setback. -

The main avenue for lose to Industrial 
companies lies of "course" In théir - inven
tories of raw materials, which would be 
badly affected by • reductions In the 
general price level. In this country 
where a cautious disposition has la most 
cases been made of profits and * gen
erally conservative policy : pursued, the 
future can be looked forward to without 
great apprehension.

On Receipt of Word From 
Hon. H. Mills, Some Town 
Councillors Talk Reprised.

US4» Front 8L W. . Telephone Adelaide 30 - Toronto m! r

vCURB
STOCKS

gw. months and

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY ' . •
I : nual grant of 31200 paid by _ the T. &
A N. O., ip lieu of taxes up to *1918, will
■ not be given the town for last year,
■ despite representations made to the 

4 W "i government by the town council. The
- minister States, In .a lfetter sent here, 

that the payment in 1918 was made by 
the then minister of lands, forests 
and mines on his own responsibility 
and under a misapprehension, and that 
,lt cannot now be" continued. On" re
ceipt of this information last evening, 
the members of the "town council as
sumed a belligerent mood, and sug
gestions that police and fire protec
tion be withdrawn from the T. & N. O. 
property here were made, but the mat
ter, after Mayor. McEachren had de
clared “this government exemption is 
becoming ridiculouswas referred to 
me finance committee for considera
tion.

OF CANADA

15 Richmond St W. Torontooranges selling at 35 to 37.50 
blood oranges at 38.60 per dase,

Æ
Established 1867.

E specialize in New 
York Curb stocks, 
and are prepared at 

all times to give latest 
market quotations, as well 
as authentic and dependable 
reports on the various 
companies.

Weekly Market Letter 
upon request. ?

w4% Paid on Deposits
Accounts ot Individuals and Corporations 

Invited.
Company's offices situated In heart of 

shopping district.
Foreign Drafts 
Mortgages, Bonds and Securities pur

chased for cash.

Brussels sprouts—None In. ,r ,
^Cabbage—Texas, 36X0 to 37 per bbL;
*7X0°to *88 60 60^case ^ Caee: F,orld‘1’

Carrots—$1.50 to 32" per bag; new, 312 
per bbl., 33 per hamper: 31.25 per’ a-Ji. 
bunches. _

Cauliflower—California. 36.80 to 37 per 
standard, and 33 to *3.75 per pony ciate.

Celery—Florida, *6 
Cal. *10 to *13 per

Cucumbers—Hothouse, *4.60 to 15 per 
dosen.

Endive—*7 to *8 per bbl-
Lettuce—California Iceberg, 34.26 to 

34.90 per case; leaf, 80c to 60c per dozen 
bunches; large, 86c per dozen.

Mushrooms—Imported, 33 to 33.50 per

Onions—87 to 310 per cwt.; 311X0 to 
313 per 111 lb. sack; Spanish, 36.50 to 
87.50 per case; green, 40c to 60c per 
dozen bunches.

Peas—Green, Telephone. 315 per case 
of 60 lbs.

Parsley—31.25 per dozen bunches.
Parsnips—32.50 to 32.76 per bag.
Potatoes—34.85 td *5 per bag; Irish 

Cobbler seed. 35 to $6.25 per bag.
Peppers—None in.
Radishes—60c per dozen bunches, 33.25 

-to 13.50 per hamper.
Shallots—31-.25 per dozen bunches. -
Spinach—*3.76 per hamper.

■ Sweet potatoes 13 to 33.50 per 
hamper. ,v . ■; >;•

Turnips—90e to 31-25 per bag; new,- 
white, 31 per dozen bunches. . t Ztiav.

.

8b
. . Othww»-
inces have in the" past allowed their 
ewer to bç exported thru transmission 
lues of the country to the great enri 
ermanent loss of Canadian" industries, 
nd there is today a strong keeling that 
U future development should be 
rolled for Canadian use, and not ex
tolled for private Interests or exports- 
ion to turn the wheels of foreign fac
iles and that power not immédiatelv 
cquired shall be strictly reserved tor 
uture Canadian enterprises. A certain 
xeat "man is quoted to have once said; 
Whoever dominates power, dominates 

11 industries.”
So numerous" are the water power 

Ites of the'province that it Is impos- 
ible to detail them all within the limite 
f a short article. Dealing only with 
hat part of the province served bv 
am spoliation lines, we may very briefly 
urvey the power sites of Quebec, a« 
t eluding the Ottawa River and tribu- 
tries, the St. Lawrence River, the south 
bore tributaries, and north shore tri- 
u taries.
On the Ottawa River there are ten 

rincipal potential power sites, between 
uinee Lake, and Lake Ttmlskamlng. 
>n Its tributanes principal 
•iffaul River one. North J

N

Opposite Simpson’s, 
and Exchange.

OFFICE HOÜB8:
37 per case;eaK 10 to 4.

Set».. 1» te L

fmcoti-

Chas. A. Stoneham 
& Co.,

PROVE UP BIG VEIN
-ON CROWN RESERVE

To Investors:
We advise the purchase of WA5APIKA 

<A<XD<MINES stock for profitable 
investment.

V'.Mr;.-./*,

, • We believe it is going to sell to much 
higher leveb in the near future.

BRITISH AMALGAMATION 
OF DEPARTMENT STORES

tVashtogtoi,' ; Apfil ,2.—Amalgama
tion;, pf department stores in England 

\ is noted- in- official trade reports 
celved here as- the latest development 
of a tendency toward combination In 
each branch of England’s national in
dustries. Big stores, especially those" 

Lin the tooffe* Important , cities, are 
'^combining thru purchase or consoli

dation and already Jt has become ap- 
rrowot to some observers tha't the 

usiness soon will be concentrated in 
the control of a ' few big Interests.

The American Chamber of Com
merce in London‘reports that one of 
thç largest department stores of that 
city recently absorbed three competi
tors and has branched out In South 
America : thru- the opening of a large 
establishment in Buenos Aires.

"The Value of advertising as a sell
ing forcé" Is becoming more realized 
in England,” the report said. "This 
movement, towards amalgamation is 
net expected to destroy competition, 
tho it may tend to narrow its scope.”

Hamilton B. Wills is ,-,tfcis week’s 
market letter «ays: " - *U

Results attending’ recent developments 
at depth in CroWn Reserve have exer
cised expectations, according to my en
gineer at Cobalt, and its importance is 
all the greater when stick was canto 
at great depth. My engineer ad' 
me that the downward extension of one 
of th*-biggest vpjne,, now being develop
ed fey Crown Reserve, h*s beeA opened 
up at the 700-toot level -and shows a 
width of abo* lOinchik Of high-grade 

rore. I also '-understand this vein is 
proven on the 5Q0-foot level and reliable 
udges OlabtoCit.JJs »e<53tkely to extend

m(Temporary Address)

Suite 21, 56 King St West 
TORONTO

Telephone Adel. 6441. 

Direct wire to New York Curb.

1
'■J.:.',

-f *ud on 
visesre-

■■■ T,s.

■ „ 
'V .

!
:

;« ?

ÙlÜt,
TT
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y
sites are

. . . River nine,
ambrai River one, Rouge River eleven 
«Ute Nation River one, Lievre Blver 
»ur, Gatineau River twentyvtwo, Ki- 

RJyer one. Along the north shore \ 
r the St. Lawrence, Including such tri- 
utaries as Klvfere du Loup, Maaklnonge 
iver, St. Maurice River, Montmorency 
Iver, Saguenay River, Chicoutimi River, 
u tarde River, and numerous other 
reams are eighty-three potential sites, 
e most important being on the et. 
atirlce River including flhawiniean 
til* (135 foot head, 130,00J available 

„and numerous rapids from 6,Ton 
1 „8a,0/®®. estimated h.p„ Montmorency 
ills (268 foot head. 6,000 available 
™ chl=0Vîlmi Falla <150 foot head, 
Y?l>a.va lab,e h-p.) ; Saguenay Rapid* 
2.000 h.p. and 163,000 available h.p.i; 
Jt?r^® ^aH” <181 foot head, 69,0(Ki 
'aJiable h.p.)

‘Ifrcof the St. Lawrence 
eludes 37 tributaries and sixty-oh a 
itentlal power sites, tho largest of 
ilch is on the Richelieu River at Cham- 
r available h.p.) develop- V.
>Wer Co* Montreal L|2bt, Heat

In the St. Lawrence River the Cotes u.
!dar and Cascade Rapids have a max- 
lum estimated 24 hours low witor 
tentai development of 1,000,000 h.p.. 
d the Lachlpe Rapids 300,000 to 450.-
f h.p.
iitr5tantloî1,..of apace do not permit dc- 
1 re^!“Cr Pt '0n' the e*tent to which

pv-atton*refb r-th*/i COmmlaalon ot coi'' *
d^ toV^lo^Z &n

it ^lown • ..imSm. .1- .:
french internai

* BONDS ; re
feet.«5 “riMEAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y.. April 2.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 900; slow; 25c to 50c tower.

Calve»—Receipts, 1700; active; 31.50. 
higher; 36 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 4800; active; 25c to 
60c higher; heavy. $16 to $16.25; mixed, 
$16.75 to $16.86; yorkers, $16.75 to $17; 
light do., $16 to $16.75; pigs, $15; roughs, 
$13 to $13.50; stags. $8 to $10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000; ac
tive; yearlings 60c higher; lambs, $13 to 
$21.60; yearlings, $12 to $19; wethers, 
$15.60 to $16; ewes, $6 to $14: 
sheep, $14.50 to $15.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.4HAMILTON CLEARINGS.

■" Hamilton, April 2.—Bank clearings for 
the week ended ÿeeterday amounted to 
$7,203,000 as compared with $5,644,000 
for the corresponding week last year and 
$4,662,000 in 19*8.

FOR INVESTMENT AND PROFIT. 
Exceptional opportunities at ' tbe
M^an^nSM^

Write for Details.
MAINStandard Bank BMg. 272-3.

'
:$•

FLEMING & MARVIM

TORONTO.
Phone»: M. 4027-4028.

BUSINESS GOOD 
THRUOUTCANADA

•Vf. *. v /

\
*

mixed

Ot exceptional merit, aooompaaled by a 
•ubetantlal stock bonus that yen should 
have particular» of.

TANNER, GATES & CO*
*•. Toronto, Ont. 
Phone Adel. lies.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, April 2.—Hogs—Receipts, 6000; 
estimated tomorrow, su00; slow; 50c to 
75c higher than Monday’s average; bulk, 
*15.25 to $16.86; top, 416.16; heavy, $14.75 
to $16.75; medium, $16.35 to $16.16; light, 
$16.75 to $16.16; light light, *16.36 to $16; 
neavy packing sows, smooth, $13.60 to 
$14.25; packing sows, rough, $13 to 
$13.65; pigs, $14 to $15.50.

Cattle—Receipts, 6600; estimated to
morrow, 2000; strong. Beet steers: Me
dium and heavywelgnt, choice and prime, 
$13.65 to $16.25; medium and good, $11.60 
to $13.66; common. $10.25 to $11.50. Light
weight; Good and cnoice, #12.40 to $14.75; 
common and medium, $10 to, *12.40. But- 
cher cattle: Heifers, *7.75 to *13.50; cows, 
*7.76 to *12: cannera and cutters, *6 to 
*7.66, Veal calves, >16.50 to *18: feeder 
steers, $9 to $11.86; stocker steers, $7.66 
to $11.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt», 9000; esti
mated -tomorrow, 3000; steady." Lambs, 
$17.76 to $80.60; culls and common, $14.60 
to $17.60. Owes: Medium, good and 
choice, $11 to $16; culls and common, $6 
to 310.75.

Credit Men’s Association Is* 
sues an Optimistic 

Report.

CAPTAIN OF CUNARDER
RECEIVES DECORATION Of

Vow York. April 2.—The title of 
knight commander, order of the Brit- 

-teh Empire, has been conferred upon 
Captain J. T. W. Charles, command
ing officer of the Aqultania during the 
war, according to cable advices re/ 
celved by the Cunard Line" today..

The Cunard liner Aqultania was 
launched In 1914 . at Glasgow, and 
was chartered by the British govern
ment for service as hospital ship, 
shortly after the outbreak of the’ war. 
She piled " between Southampton and 
the Mediterranean ports, transporting 
casualties to Great Britain from toe 
Salon lea front, and was on.ee report
ed stink.

After the conclusion of hostilities 
th* Aqultania was converted into an 
Amy transport, and repatriated many 
thousands- of members of the Cana
dian overseas military forces to their 
hott-eland. *

Dominion Bank Bid 
Bond Dept. re.

Winnipeg, April ,2.—Th0 
port of the Canadian Cr 
Trust Association indicates good busi
ness conditions thruout Canada. In 
the east, representatives state that the 
activity is somewhat curtailed in dry
goods by the shortage in merchandise; 
hardware, better than at this period of 
last year, and boots, shoes and gro
ceries, good.

The prairie provinces, thru such 
largo centres as Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Saskatoon and Edmonton, report busi
ness good, practically all the wholesale 
houses finding business ahead the 
same period of 1919. Difficulty in pro
curing goods, however, ie also a factor, 
as In the east, this being particularly 
marked In hardware and drygoods.

West’s Coldest Easter.
Retail trade In the large centres is 

very fair, but In the smaller towns 
not very active. This, ie somewhat due 
to weather conditions, this being the 
coldest Easter experienced in the west 
for some years, and .continued’ snow- 

communication

weekly re- 
redit Men’sand

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
re,MINING SECURITIES

Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation LUe Banding, TORONTO.DEAN H. PBTTESW. L. MqKINNON

SEEK TO ABOLISH
CROSS-TOWN LINE W. L. McKINNON & CO. Wm.A.LEE&S0Nvxv Government and Municipal 

Debentures,
38 King Street West.

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers, •

All Kinds'of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds te Lean 

88 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones: Main 698 and Park. 867.

Ottawa City Council and Business 
Men Would Remove Grand 

Trunk Tracks.

1
Toronto.

The present right of way would be 
converted into a boulevard.

•RAN AUSTRALIAN DROUGHT,
1 -i m^rdrXhT.VXUK'^

tten description of It ie almost 
let-able. The Darling Downs of 
eensland le probably one • of the 

*tretchaa of land under southern Cross, and when favored 
n sun and rain, supplies fodder 

1 grain to millions of cattle and 
ep. A drought turns them Into a 
art of death. Carcasses of the 
cy fortune to squattera lie in 
usandi along the steel track*, 
jetons of cattle are interspersed, 
drop of water is a treasure. And 
en the sun high in the heavens 
, *‘»n of rain, at a time

-t decides the fate of crop», the 
mers and their families leave their 
me to the mysterious ravages of 

drought. The present drought has 
out the aborigines In several 

nnm.'.«AnJ £et tbSre are small 
^p,*nsatJ°j*- Sandstorms are hi
nt. and they generally drive rab- 

’ lnt0 their hol*7 where they are 
M-isoned till death put, an £d to 

that le a gain, for the rab-
Hon* "f aU,*:traI,a i# re8PonetMe far 
lions of dollars of loss

$1,000,000 WHISKEY DEAL.Ottawa. April 2.—A meeting of the 
city con cull In conjunction with dele
gates .from, most of the business or
ganizations at the capital was un
animous last night in favor of having 
the cross-town line of the Grand 
Trunk removed. It separates the 
north and central portions of the city 
from the southern parts, cutting the 
city into two almost equal portions.
A large committee was selected to 
start petitions and meet the govern
ment regarding the removal. One pro
posal is for the Grand Trunk tjalne 
going weet to leave,the city over the 
C-N.R. linen, and another that all 
trains cross the city thru a tunnel. Calgary, April 3.—An echo of the oil

any J. P. BICKELL & CO.Announce Stocks of Grata
In Store a tbe Dominion

Cincinnati, April 2.—A million dol
lar whiskey deal was consummated 
here today when a Cincinnati drug 
firm purchased from a Lexington, Ky., 
distillery, for medicinal purposes, 
warehouse certificates for ,1.000 bar
rels or 250,000 gallons of the liquor. 
The sale price was $1.30 a gallon, tbe 
government tax was $2.20 and the 
state tax fifty cents, making the total 
cost per gallon $4.

un-
Memberei

New Yerk Cotton Szekaege. 
îf*w Tori Produce Bzebange, 
Chicago Board of Trade,

Innfueg Onto Exchange.
Toronto Standard Stock Exchange.

STANDARD BANK BLDG.

1’ TOMATOES .
Ottawa, April 2.—Stocks of grain in 

store, receipts during the week an<l 
shipments during the past week, as 
compiled by the Dominion bureau of 
statistics, were;

Stocks in store: Wheat, 16,442,031 
birtheUl oats, 69,908,077; barley, 2,„ 
190,489 ; .flax, 218,*79: rye, 617.176.

Receipts during the week: Wheat 
oats. 760,*77; barley, 262,6001 

;tlsi',,16/0t0./ne,. 19,862. . vu, *
Shipments during the/weeki-. Whèa-t

H
We are now having daily arrivals, in car lots,/of this com
modity, and commend our offerings to your idspcction. .
We are also making a specialty of all SOUTHERN VEGE
TABLES in'season. ' ^

storms making 
cult.

Conditions for the 1920 crop are re
ported as favorable. Indeed, more 
favorable than for several years past, 
provided, of course, that, cold and 
stormy weather Is not prolonged. This 
latter Is also having Its effect on col
lections, which" are not up to tbe usual 
average.

dim-

Vend Vs Year Inquiries.

Quality the best in every case, and service guaranteed. ,. .

McWILLIAM & EVEttlST, LIMITED
- Established 1876 h&* Cburefa St

■ pm

CANCEL NINE COMPANIES
E. A. C. CLARKSON & SORS i

-V .-reTRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS *

established nef; i

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilwortb
CHABTEB|TO ACCOUNTANTS.

Spectacular Fire in Wcsbnount 
Destroys Three-Storey Building

■ ■.. • .n .
Montréal, April 2.—The w.oret con. 

flaeration which has occurred In 
Weetm-ount since the burning of the 
arena took place early this morning 
when a tftree-etotey brick building 
situated at the corner of.8t. Cather
ine and Gladstone streets, occupied on 
the ground floor by Ryan’s dry clean-, 
ing works and the . other , two- floors 
betog used as apartments by Mra. 
A. Shaw.* and H. Hayter, was totally 
destroyed. The.IosS to the building 
and contents 19 estimated to be be
tween. $t5,OO0 and $106,000. *

v

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL PROPERTYD. SPENCESSiS-
- ..

i
,,T-1.... Has 3 Carloads of - _ : .-j, ,r

ROSE BUSHES, PEONIES and EVERGREENS
on way from Halifax- Catalogues on hand.

WEST SIDE OF BATHURST ST 
NORTH OF ST. CLAIR AVE

Established 188».
•I

1. P. LANGLEY & CO.
CHARTEBED ACCOUNTANTS, 

TRUSTEES. ETC.
Temporary Office, 1SS Adelaide West,

__________  TORONTO.

?l
B ;-K .-v- also.

• ; n* -7 fevery year. Guns - Camp Atom#ssr£Tto CEDAR VALE
Two miles from .the corner of Bloor end Yenge Streets, and thirty 
minutes by street car to King And Yongs Streets. Adjoins the beautiful 
residential section surrounding Grace Church, en Russsll Hl|f Road—a 
few hundred yard* beyond the residence of Mr. R. J. Fleming, corner 
df St. Clair Avenue and Bathurst Street.

300 acres of restricted property, with tôwnshlp taxes; large, lets 1 
and park areas; locality It strictly first-class and very attractive on 
account ef the beauty of the Ravine and the new bridge, massive gates
and other substantial Improvements. -----

SPECIAL FACILITIES offered to persons, who. BUILD; first 
—« mortgage will He arranged, else second mortgage fed part of purchase-
- money. ..... . . • , ... ,.y........... . . ,

HOUSES WILL BE CONSTRUBTBD fOf! ^wnani under aupsrvisto» -’ 
* ot Company’s Superintendent et MINIMUM COST« ..... .
; 7 CONVENIENCE*—Hydrants end city water, electric light, good •

. » roads and sewage -disposals; five minutes' walk- to city pars.
APPLY British * Colonial Land A Securities Company, Bank of 

Hamilton Beltding, Telephone Main 1959; or H. B. Taber, Suoerln- 
• .--tendent, H'htirest 5WT7.

Rifle,*:PAT IN THE HOLY — ................. - -

.CAR CHOICE CALIFORNIA ONIONS, POTATOES,
; CARROTS, BEETS, PARSNIPS,

-TUftNlPS, APPLES ,
74 Colbome SL Main 6110.. 

305}/j Pape Ave. Gerr. 3094

LAND, Oanees
SalsBead Light»*

AH at pepelar prisas. Writ* for
HallaiB.’s Jatast Ttopram’ «id________
■apply Catalogue, mailed free for the
nDqia -, • d

end
^ of." toaterjî 

d •from^XX1' 81,6 h*d 8nr V 
nhi‘uid.”aVe'" *he 8aid"

I am very sorry,” nil the 
d you receive word from

boom days in Alberta la the caneeti*- ->■ 
tlon of nine registered oil companies/ 
that were organized before thé tor 
These companies were all floated in 
Calgary., None of them, however, /tad 
ever gob to the point of aeUitig st&ck, 
hiving only been organized In 'the last 
month or two- preceding:-ihe outbreak 
of the war.

■*+ . *»

"Pat has *7 i ■
EXCHANGE ROLLING STOCK 

FOR PORK AND CEREALSA* A, Jpries 
the war pr- a.

I"1" Pat himself,” she said

ha.» au? - -
il ,L\.• ■. re . ' 1. “ i.w.re’4

Paris, AprH 3 —An agreeBront has 
-jùst .been-.signéd by . the Jugo-Slav and 
HaKgarian governments, .-by which 
Htiiigarir ."undertakes tp deliver a large 
number "of railway cars and locomo
tives. In return for which Jugo-eiavia 
will supply Hungary wi|h 20,000 bogs, 
70 carload* of bacon and -660 carloads 
of maize and wheaL " "

NAVEL, VALENCIA, MEDITERRANEAN, SWEET 
-> ANP BLOOD ORANGES 

1 ' » POTATOES — ONIONS — CABBAGE

Ontario Produce Co.

; up oo etOAM : : -re
, .. s vot- i
Faria, April • 3.—Increase* , in prices 

of Havana cigars ot 8 to 16 sous are 
made effective by a government decree 
today. Retail price» of cl gare ta are 
also augmented.

re. 4. t

* 04 COLBORNE STREET. 
Main 8878.

drink* éfié-hSif-Of» 
-pei-cent beer has no kick coming. a- Ù7

*. ii
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MÉMUÉMURaMÉliIVj' ■■i'-' ‘ j t x'^SÏjei*- •'!/'• k c ,<?. ;>xéÀa "S

BUY NOW
Shares of the Thompson Powder Co., Ltd. 

at $10.00 Per Share
A'limited number of «haro* Is being offered fer publie subscription for 

the purpose of Installing plant, equipment, etc,, to manufacture the new 
wonderful Thompsonlte explosive. ,

The mine* recommend Thompeonlte. We recommend the stock—Its 
earning possibilities are almost unlimited. Far particulars 

’ Write Wire Phone Ad.
806 DOMINION BANK BUILDING,

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
Wtiss.1809 Royal Bank 

Telephone*: Adelaide 
Buyer* «f FKA». <<RAIN and SBLDS. 

Sdiid Ssoiiile*.
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